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Seattle Founde.rs' Day Banquet.,

One year ago after the \\Tashingtoll 'Clli\'crsity State Histori
cal Society ullycileci six bronze tablets marking historic places
in Seattle, and a granite obelisk at Alki Point, marking the land-.
illg place of the founders of the city on ;\o\'cmber 13, 18Sf, the

cattle Chamber of Commerce il1~t1gl1rated the FOlllldcrs l Day
Banquet. It was a brilliant ~l1CCCSS as was the second one on
:\Q\'cmbel' 13, J906.

The spirit -behind this newly established annual festival was
well epitomized by Judge Thomas Burke. the toastmaster of the
occasion. in this sentence: "\\·hcn Seattle, one hundred years
hence. has its teeming millions-fi,'c of them-let us hope that
Founders' Day will be celebrated with as much ardor as is shown
on this occasion." It is thus seen that the Seattlc Chambcr of
Commerce and others who participate. arc chcrishing the mcm
aries of tbe past for the enlightenment and entertainl11cnt of the
futnre.

The programJl1e of this second banqt1et was as follows:

Introduction of Toastmaster Burke by Josiah Collins. Chair
man of the Chamber of Commerce Committee.

"The Heal Pioneers" (rndians). by Professor Edmond S.
:\feany.

"The Pathfinders,"' by \\'. T. Do,·el!.

"Small Beginnings:' by E. L. Blaine,

"Pionecr Lawyer::.," by HOIl, C. H. Hanford.

"\\"hy Seallie Gr \\'5,"' by C. S. ,I iller.
" .

"Fir~t \\"omel1 of Seattle:' by Thomas \\T. Prosch.

\'ocal 5010-"'1'he Old Settler;' by ,If'. \Y. II. \\'hittle,ey,
accompanied by \\Tal ter D. \\'hittles(·y.

\'iolin Solo-.\ubrcy Le\·.'". accompanied by ElIg-t:nc I.e\').

·'.\mcrica," ~Ill\g by the :ludi ..... tlcc. 1l:d by ,\Irs. \Vhitt!cscy.

The :'H.ldrt:sses wcre all full of the spirit of the hour. One of
thelll "The Pathfinders:' is reproduced in this number of the
Quarterly. ~I r. \\'. T. 1)0\,(;"11 ",as inlroducecl as a natin:: SOn of
\\"<l.shingloll, ",ho:-.(.' fonner hOl11e "a"i in the city of \Valla \Valla.
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